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Vou Know Bieber?
He sells good Fountain
Pens.

"TOO MUCH PEPPER-- "
Mr. II. ?. Holabird of Klamath

Kalis. seems the Loonier lmpy are ,,jU., ,or
Klanifith county. He stated last
week in the Klamath Uepubliean

that Klamath Falls had an oppor-

tunity to iHVome the great snipping
center of a territory larger thau all

New England. He included Klam-

ath county. Like county and a

part of Crook county and part of

Siskiyou county. Calif.

However great Klamath Falls
as a shipping point, we can-

not see how it can ever monopolize
the greatness of the entirety of all

the grjat territory included by Mr.

Holabird. Lake county is an em

pire of itself and its topography
makes Its commercial center within
its own liorders. Its natural out- -

lets to the smith, to the north ami j

to the east are far more advanta-
geous than those of any other sec-

tion Oregon, its natural resource
are unsurpassed in the West and its
commercial center lies where kind
nature placed it, at Lakeview. If
one as going to ascend a moun-

tain he would not cllml a tree to
6tart.
It will nut require a bonus to induce
a railroad to build to Lakeview, it
is the natural route for the road
coming from the south, and the one
coming from the north, and ita
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Is the same as Lake other

)regon counties, and the
supply of water in that m-c- -

tion siiould is; an encouragement to
people to try for water

We have that
water could lie Lake

and will never jrive until
a thorough investigation
different.

A wreck occurred on the 20th
Limited, the fastest train the

world, over the Lake shore
road (iu--

was

men, being was
by an

was to have been the work
of who to u.... '

wre k of fast train, or Home person
bent upon revenge. The train was
running at the rate of miles an
hour when It into the opeu
switch. 'The sp-e- d the swift train
was not to have contrib- -
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Miss smith' school nut In

J hrews Valley c wo tin's wick. Supt.
i Wil'its vNtc.I the Tuesday.
'

Auction s of I'ry lioo Is next

Saturday in of Howard's

store lit 1 o'clock p. 111. Clothing

and shoes.

You Know Bieber?
j He sells good Suspenders.

At t lit unction sale in front of

Howard's store next Saturday nt 1

o'clock there will Ik- - sold, turn's,
nud misses' shot's, men .

ladies' and misses' hats, men' nud
boys shirts, ladies' and misses under-- 1

wear.

Fred Moore and comedy com- -

to be Lakeview,

of

on

j

i uinir on the of July 1. Mr.

Moore is said to have the liest troupe
he ever traveled. A brother
Moore, a noted actor. Is with the
company this

Know Bieber?
sells good Groceries.

From the nuniler or new mowing
machines and raes lieing

liought from merchants thej
country is prosperous and farmers
have got money; otherwise they1

would patch their old machines and
make them another year.

II. Shirk lt-- f for Madeline Suu-- ;

day, where goes to meet hin filter j

who is coming to Lakeview on uj
visit. Mrs. Shirk's mother may also
come here. Mrs..!. Scott
to the, railroad with Mr, Shirk, re-

turning to her home in California.
You Know Bieber?

He sells good Goods.
Clifford Johnson, h;i been

working with C. H. Nitou, the
mining man, at Wil't w Kanch and
Bid well, came ov;r from the latter

last Saturday. He says Mr.

Norton l postponed work on the
it.. . . 1 .nauiii unn moved Mo
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some prospecting. St
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SPRING AND SUnriER
CLOTHING

That is Stylish and New,

Now is the time select your Summer clothing,

while our stock is complete.

You want Summer we have them in straw and

canvas.
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LFE BEALL. Proprietor

Pioneer Store

BEALL'S DRUG STORE 11

LAKEVIEW, OREOON.

We have coBtantly on hand Fine and Complete Stock

of Drug?, Chemicals, PerfuruerieB, Toilet Articles, Fancy
Notions, Cigars, Etc., Etc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

HERYFORD& FULLER

"STRONGEST IN THE WORLD" Assurance
..SociRlvnf

ONE HUNDRED POLICY HOLDERS IN LAKE COIIVTV
ASSETS $381,000,000

$73,000000 ' J.L.SMITH,,... v..,.-,- , ,ni'i w - -
remain here in wait for friend of -

to arrive
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